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truth
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Death conies but the Miser's friendless bier
free from the sobbing tear;

jiu ed, no ginteuil
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his wife. ions believers who were his disci les. and lour wo- -
verc filled with consternation. be- - men. They were coafined separably,
ieved themselves lor been and put in . The next day,
present, although ngai. at their wills, at brought before chiefs, he
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sick for time. The to continue the revolting labors, to which
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bcen always the same in this last respect ; from being in a good condition, and I

but in several others they have seen fit to know not how we shall be received. Ac-chan- ge

their sentiments. Hitherto, they cordinsr to all probability we shall be treat- -
linit tnlirrlit flint hrintlsni it tint noroccn r vr ol no h.-.i.i!- .j T.nt flnil nrdrr nil tli'mou nut nf thfi WllV.

in order" to salvation ; but May 7, 183d, according to his will. If we are not arating my cause from that of M. liacli-- t
hey that it was necessary for all permitted to we shall claim the hos- - elot.ns we had agreed. He, seeing clear-th- e

to bo baptised. They es- - j pitality of the vessels that are in port, ly that it would probably be impossible to

tablishcd a kind of public confession, but land pass from one to w hen that resist the had consented
vvhollv for their own advantage. Each of shall have received us is to; to rk, in the hope that then my

the natives was to come into their assem- - h-av- or becomes weary of us. This is residence at the Islands would not Pedis
blics, and tell some of hi? faults before all indeed a strange kind of life ; but I hope
the world. 11c was then to give some we shall gain something by it. Ourchris-mone- y,

vegetables, poultry, or something tians will know how to find us by day or
else, and so receive absolution. 'by night, and perhaps even more easily

"Bingham and the other Methodists than on land. We have but little money
had persuaded themselves, by means to pay our passage. When it is all ex-- of

these outward observances, they should jpeuded, we will ask of God day by day vur
attach the natives more stronidv to them- - dahi bread, and he will give it to us.
selves, and more easily pervert the Cath-
olics ; but as they had no success
than formerly with these last, I hey again
had recourse to violence. The kumus
searched out the faithful with increased
activity, to drag them either to the schools
or to the temples. Schools were even es-

tablished in the cabins of the Catholics,
that they might be obliged to be present
at the prayers of the kumus. To avoid
that persecution, the neophytes left their
cottages'early in the morning, and did not
return till night. Others of them wholly
abandoned their cabii.s, and concealed
themselves in that part of the where

hoped to be less easily recognized.
"June 17, six christians were ar--

exile

he

Woahu,

addressed

catechists

rested; and his LW exhorted us not bedis-jb- e their Kinau
and Clara his and attempt new efforts. M. Ducloit. She of--

by his the Sandwich
in procuring the grace baptism lor islands, gave us some hope that

the sick. Paul was one should able return that
schools been established, with- - ipelago. had made prom

oui uemg auie 10 cnange tneir ia.it fi.

Anne had, on several occasions, shown
some but the reproaches of

especially iment uue concluded about; said the chiefs, pa-Loui- sa

had her the bio despoiling my
the cnormitv her 'mo. liis 1iritnnnir Jnr

nau raiscu ner courage.
six new confessors were brought

before the chiefs, and their refusal
abjure the Catholic faith, were

chains, and confined separately.
20, after a new were
sentenced to till death. The wo-

men were separated from their husbands,
and sent to work the public
the of bad character. As for the

being employed in carrying burning
lime in their hands, they received scarce
a third of the necessary for their
subsistence.

While fervent neophytes were
making generous for their
faith, M. Bachelot suffered the affliction of
not being able either to partake their

or console in their wretched-
ness. Driven from his mission the end
of December, 1631, he had never lost the
hope of returning. was ve-

ry usefully employed in California, where
he assisted the monks, he al-

ways considered himself as exile, and
sighed for the time w hen he
to the w hich the Holy See
had entrusted to his care. He expected
new but determined to
suffer thing for the glory
and the salvation of He
November 183G, " yet from Upper
California, the place of our exile, that I
address you this letter; but I
the of God, will be the last. A
ship is at last found, willing
run the risk carrying us to the Sand-
wich Our affairs far

children brought their tribute, she observed
one little girl who apart from the rest,
and her why she did not come forward
with the others. The answered, cast-
ing down her eyes, that her parents were
poor. The mistress, not satisfied with that
answer, her she had not some veg-
etables in her garden. That same evening
the went and gathered four or five
bagea, that were in her parents' garden,
ad carried them to the mistress.

Whatever
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imay happen, it to le
the Lord's will to put an end to our
in California. If it pleases him that we
be banished to some place, his will
be done We cannot be carried to a
place where he is not. That is enough
for for w keep us by his holy
grace."

The two missionaries were unable to
embark till March 28, They ar-

rived at on the 18th of April fol-

lowing. We shall now follow the narra-
tive of M. Patrick Short. It is
to Monscigneur the of
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the rmht Islands, March
28, embarked the brig
Clementine, and after passage twenty
days, arrived the port Honolulu,
the place our former residence, the
capital city the archipelago.

The plan M. Bachelot, supposing
he not remain his mission,

was, pass on to the islands the south,
or to retire Valparaiso, but.
thought it duty make all possible

remain at the Sandwich Inlands.
According plan, had agreed
that should lanJ before information
given arrival, and should keep

concealed, while landed openly.
believed land being

but immense crowd
kanakas soon covered the Kua-
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the among the spectators.
soon recognized, thouuh had
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asked me, but low voice,
back, after having been driv-

en away. advanced towards our old
residence, followed continually by the
multitude. To get clear them, "(for
was afraid; above all things, of attracting
the attention Kuanaoa,) round-
about way, this was successful.
M. Bachelot debarked opposition
some next

necessary him appear before
the governor though accom-
panied by the English Consul, he or- -

to re-emb- forthwith mi
the Clementine. But M. Dudoit,

the of the vessel, declared
that he would receive

except our own
condition our passage should paid
for advance declaring that were

M. is Frenchman; hut as
family English colony, sails
under the British We understand

has been appointed French Consul the
Sandwich Islands.
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After having tried all other means in vain,
Kinau and her party proceeded to open
force. May 19, 1837, two kanakas were
sent to our cabin, to summon us to embark.
On our reply, that violence alone could
remove us from our mission, one of the
kanakas returned to the chiefs to receive
new orders. M. Dudoit, who was then
on shore, had ordered the captain of the
Clementine to oppose our embarkation,
and if we were put on board by force, to
strike his flag and abandon the
The chiefs persisted in sending us away.
The kanakas who had consulted them, re-

turned with twenty men, and com-
pelled us to go. Wc had had time to
write to the consuls, English and
American, and to address to them a note
protesting against this new act of violence.
Having arrived at harbor, we refused
to enter the barge which had been pre-
pared for us ; but the kanakas took us
along with them, and we were rowed to

Clementine, the captain of which re-
fused to receive us.

" All this passed in view of a great
number of natives and strangers, who had
assembled at the harbor to witness a scene
which excited their curiosity. The over-
seer, who directed the embarkation, re-
turned to land, to ascertain anew in-
tention of the chiefs. He was not slow
in returning, offered again to put us on
board, nous presenta de nouveau and
was refused a second time. During this
interval, M. Dudoit repaired on hr,l il.n
Clementine. Meanwhile, the chiefs who
were

... i iKm itoiuii; mive by the arm and
put on board the vessel. Knnnnnn

"'r-- t cwLcuwon tlie sen- -
tence which had pronounced against
ns. I overseer was irresolute; but
yielding to the menaces of the governor,

Goellctte," before called a brig.- -T.

Skptembkr
. m

he took n reinforcement and again
proached the schooner. Dudoit cout

not hazard a combat unequal ; for iie

guns of the fort were brought to bear up.

on the Clementine. He sent the vh0e

crew ashore, and remained alone, with the

pilot, on board the vessel. Finally, t,e

overseer made us go on board. Manv

strangers were at a little distance, in an',

other boat. M. Dudoit, showing them

the cannon pointed against him, took tfirm

to witness the violence done to his sclioon,

er, left the Clementine after having struck

his Hag, ami we found ourselves nlnnPi

Our eilects were sent to us. Annul

guards were stationed on the shore, and

watched day and night to prevent ourrt.
turning to land. M. Dudoit, followed In

his crew, carried his Hag to the Eiialisj,

Consul, who caused it to be burnt in pres.

ence of the American Consul and many

strangers.
The young king was always at Mower.

The English Consul and M. Dudoit car-rie- d

their complaints to him. lie receiv.

ed one also from the American Consul,

because a merchant from the United

States had goods on board the Clemen,

tine, and his interests were injured by this

circumstance. They received no answer,

but the prince having returned to YVua- -

they did American
be ol the kin" He me

made
nrwl

the

schooner.

three

two

the

the

the

been
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for our expulsion had been drawn up In

Bingham, and that, he had not signed it

except through fear, no avait sbie

rjue par crainte.J As soon as it

known that the young king was sit the

Consul's, Kuanaoa hastened to go then

and take him away. A few days iificr,

M. Dudoit and the two Consuls received

a letter signed by the king, in which it

was easy to recognize Bingham's style.

That letter was full of invectives and r-

eproaches, and in it the English Consul

was personally abused. July 8, the Sul- -

phcr, an English Corvette, arrived at

Woahu, and on the 10th of the same

motnh, the French frigate La Venus also

entered the port of Honolulu. The two

commanders demanded of Kinau, our li-

berty. They were answered by a fusil.

The English commander, M. Belcher,

expressed to Bingham all his indignation.
It said that he threatened to hang him

at the yard arm of his vessel. He then

sent an officer with some soldiers tale

possession of the Clementine, and after

taking us from the vessel, the English fog'

was again hoisted. M. Belcher, and

M. Dupctit Thouars, commander of La

Venus, received us on the shore, and fo-

llowed by their staff officers and almost all

the foreigners who resided at Woahu.

they conducted us it were in triumphs
our old habitation. After one month and

twenty one days of detention in our floa-

ting prison, we were restored to liberty;
but was, to be again banished The

two commanders had given their word

that we should depart in the first vessel

which should sail for the place to which

wished to go. An opportunity first pre

sented itself for me, and I left in an Ens?

lish schooner, November 2. 1637. Hit
not arrive at Valparaiso till some time in

January, 1S38.
Hear M. Maigrct give his account

these new vexations, in a letter to Mon-seigne-

the Archbishop of Calccdony,
dated January 2G, 18:39 :

1 he news of the approaching arrival

Catholic hrod'1of missionaries had been
nr mi" ..'IIIIMIO I.I HIupon the shore ca ed out in il.o vessel nf unr i.r. cn.e", lull V illlHllill?" '
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Kiiaii;ir;i SOM" found that lie hud been de-

rived. He tlicn asked mo lo what na-ti- ou

I belonged, and whether I was a
priest. I answered at once, and with a
frankness which displeased some persons ;

but I could not betray my conscience to
please them. The governor nevertheless
pretended to believe that I was acting in
concert with those who had deceived him ;

ami thnt was one of the reasons why I
u;n not allowed to set foot on shore. I
earnestly protested that I had never de-

nied my country, nor endeavored to con
ceal from the government of the Sand-
wich Islands my quality as a priest and a

All
missionary, am was in vain, lie would
not even permit me to pass on board an
other vessel. Yet I could not continue
mv voyage in the Europe, which was go- -
iiil? 10 nina. 1 purcnascu uaclicta a
schooner, procuring moyennautj the
sum ot 3000 piastres, part of which

was payable at Valparaiso. I could
then communicate more freely with
in v friends, to let them know the in
tentions of Monseigneur the Apostolic
Vicar ; and thus I fulfilled, on my part,
the mission with which I had been en- -
arusted. We were very desirous to go
to Gambicr ; but the schooner had a long
koyage to make previously. She must
first set us down at the Isle of Ascension,
ind then, at the end of five or six months
ake us again and carry us to Gambier,

ind to Valparaiso, where, according to
?reement, she was to bo given up to us.

fl'ho time seemed very long to us ; but
ivhat could be done ? We left Woahu,

ovember 23. I rejoiced in the prospect
f the happiness I should have, in con-ersi- ng

at my ease with the good Rache- -
k, who I loved so much. Alas! I little

fjittr finite l4-ii1- 1 I.lli (Ml rr I rhjUMriiiii linn iii u uuj n i. sii'Ullu lunu
the pain of losing him ! lie was recov
ering from his disease, and thought him- -
elf hotter. I hoped that the sea a'r would

his health ; but the goodGr.d
determined otherwise. After the first day
4f our voyage, he grew worse. He suf-
fered much in the joints of his arms and

,rs, and could scarcely stand erect. .

oon, his mind became confused. lie
w things that no one else could sec, and

card what that no other person could
ear. As soon as he was on his bed, he
mst go on deck ; and he was no sooner
a deck, than he must go down again.
low painful it was to me, to see him in
mt condition ! J he delirium scarce ev--
r left him. The lust words which I heard
ini pronounce intelligibly, were those in
Inch he oflered up to God the sacrifice
f his life, expressing at the same time the
ish that he could have seen my lord
Monseigneur of Nilopolis before his
oath. He talked almost incessantly, and

his words one might always perceive
he priest and the missionary.

To be Continurd.

THE POLYNESIAN.
Honolulu, Saturday, (Sept 11, 1811.

We learn by the Lama, which arrived
om California on the 4th, that the trade on
at coast has again heen opened to foreign

rssels, and that they are allowed to enter
M proceed from port to port as heretofore.
he governor, finding that his receipts were
rowing small, and not sufficient to defray

expenses of government, thought it best
open his ports again to foreign commerce.

wo days before the Lama sailed from Mon- -

rey the U. S. Ship Vincennes arrived from
e Columbia Hivcr, bringing the sad intel- -

zenceofthelossof the U. S. Shin Peacock,
Mhc bar of the River, going in. Officers
lrdcrew all saved, together with the chro- -

nictera and papers. In half an hour after
e struck sho swamped, and in two hours
U vestige of her was to be seen. We
ve no particulars. The Vincennes was to

wnto.Uie Columbia River.

THE POLYNESIAN
There had been no rain on the coast of

; California... during the last season:' consc-- i
quenlly the crops had fallen short, and there
was a great scarcity of Flour and Grain.
Business very dull, and but very few cattlo
had been killed the last season, as they were
very poor, and not worth killing for the hide
alone.

Dates had been received on the coat from
Europe to April. The Noith Eastern Boun-
dary Question was to be left to the decision
of Louis Phillippo King of France.

The Am Ship Alert, Barque Tasso, and
Sch Julian were on the coast. The Julian
left Monterey for St Rnrbara and the Sand-
wich Islands, a few days before the Lama
sailed.

makixe xews.

PORT OP HONOLULU
AUIUVLl).

Sept. 8, Ship Eleanor, Burnet, London,
from a cruise of three mos took
no oil saw whales but once.
Spoke Rurquc North America,
Richards, .New Loudon, bad taken
one whale in 9 mos. Also, Ship
Vineyard, Edgaiton had not seen
a whale lor live mos.

9, Gloucester, Hapgood, Ililo.
10, Ship Roman, Rurkcr, New Red-for- d,

13 mos 3500 wh J 000 this
season.

SAILED.
7, Haw. Sch. Paalua, Lahaina.

1 1, Ship Reaver, Rogers, U. States.
11, Urig JIanrah, Norton, Tahiti, via

Maui and Hawaii,

FASSENGERS.
In the Lama, Capt Stevens and Lady,

master Felipe Gomez.
In the Gloucester, Mr M Calkin, Mr

G Moore, Mrs Johnstone, master Romaldo
Paeheco.

Luiaina, Maui, Arrived Sept 3, Ship
Elbe, Merrihu, Poughkecpsic, 14 mos 1500
bbls whale, 1350 this season. She lost a
man, and had all her boats stove.

Sept 3, Ship Roman, Parker, New Red-for- d,

J3 mos 3500 wh 1500 this season.
Sept 6, Jefferson, Cash, New Bedford, 13

mos 1 100 sperm, 550 this season.

A A c r t V s c m c 1 s .

P Iii CTO!!!
For Sale, if applied for soon, at the

shop of Mr E. II. Roardman, a Superior
" English Cottage Piano," in complete
order and tune,

Aug. 10, 1811. ep3w.

L ADD & CO.
HAVK FOR SALE

2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 " Printed Jeans.
2 14 Check (jinghams.
1 " Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
1 " Light Shawls.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 " Victoria Dressr.
1 " Musquito Netting.
1 " Rlack Silk Hdkfs.
1 Willow Hats.
1 ' Sinnet and Duck Hats.
1 " Navy Caps.
1 11 Children's Caps.
5 " Assorted Fancy Goods, consist-

ing in part of Plain and Figured
Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lin-

en; Thread Edgings and Insert-ings- ;

Robbinet Lace; Pic Nic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs and

Gloves; Ladies Embroidered Silk

and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.

9 Assorted Clothing.

2 " Shell and Horn Combs and nu

merous other articles.

Honolulu, Aug. 28, 1841. if.

HARD WARE.
Rrass Kettles, Files, Hatchets, Adzes,

Axes, Ship and Broad Axes, German Sil-

ver, Rrittanna and Iron Tea and Table
Spoons, Soup Ladles, Cork Screws, Pen
and Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors,
Shears, Knives and Folks, Ivory Han-

dled ditto, in setts of 51 pieces, Sewing
and Sail Needles, Mill, Pit, Cross-Cu- t,

Hand, Pannel, Rack and Key Hole Saws,
Wood Saws in frames, Steelyards, Patent
Balances, Coffee Mills, Fry, and Sauce
Pans, Elastic Slates, Toilette, Satira and
Fancy Looking Glasses, Thermometers,
Silver and German Silver Pencil Cases,
Trowels, Ship Scrapers, Chest, Draw and
Loor Locks, Paint, Floor, and Whitewash
Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Gimblets, Bitts
and Braces, Patent and Common Augurs,
Paste Blacking, Shaving Soap, Glue Pots,
Tinned Tea Kettles, Copper Pumps,
Shovels, Spades, Bench Planes, Plows
and Moulding Tools, Butts, Hinges,
Screws, Brads and Tacks, Blind and Sash
Fastenings, &c. Slc. For sale by

LAD D & CO.
August 23, 1811.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
II A VF, TO 11 SALE

23 Chests Superior Pekoe Tea.
20 Piculs Manila Coffee.

5 Kegs Long Twist Tobacco.
5 Boxes Short Twist Tobacco.

Best Cavendish Tobacco.
Fine Cut Tobacco.

30 J. Spanish and h Spanish Cigars.
25 doz. Claret Wine.
50 doz. Old Port Wine.
10 qr. Casks S. Madeira Wine,

G qr. Casks Madeira Wine.
(J qr. Casks Sherry Wine.

50 doz. Champagne Cider.
300 h Boxes Soap, No. 1.

20 Boxes Soap, No. 1.
33 Boxes Window Glass.
1 1 Bales Brown Sheeting.
1G Cases Am. and Eng. Prints.

G Cases Bleached Sheeting,
2 Bales Union Ticks.
2 Bales Suffolk Drills.
2 Cases 4-- 4 Blue Cotton.

20 Kegs Nails, assorted.
August 1G. tf.

American and CEiina Goods,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN N. C0LC01VD.
A large assortment of American GoodSj

suitable for this market.

ALSO
Powchong and Pekoe Teas,
Camphor Trunks.
Manila Hats.
Black Silk. Black Satin.
Black Silk Handkerchiefs.

Honolulu, Aug. 20th, 1811. tf.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Salo

Rrown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-

per India Rubber Rraccs. Cotton Randan-n- a

Hdkfs. Large Cotton Flag Hdkfs. Im-
itation Pongee Hdkfs Colored Cotton Half
llosc. White Cotton Half Hoso. Imita-
tion Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Super Linen
Cambric Hdkfs. Large Choppas. Whito
and Rrown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet-
ing. Ravens Duck. Whito Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mourning Lawns, Rlack
Bombazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin.
Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. White
Cambric. Super Whito Linen. Birds Eyo
Diaper. Linen Damask. Printed Linen
Drills. Stripe Linen Drills. Assorted Sew-ingSil- k.

Stay Lacings, pearl Shirt Rut-ton- s.

White Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket .Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons,

Figured Coat Buttons.
Patent Pins. Crash.

V ... W--

Black Silk Crvftn,
Mous. de Laipe,

Vesting.. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth,
Plaid Ciape de Lyons. line Einunct.
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally.
Ladies' Gloves. Ladies Scurf. Pressed;
Crapes. Swiss Figured Mnnlin. French
Mucins. Salcrutus. Dried Apples. Nut-
megs. Allspice. Malmsey Wine, extra.
Paste Blacking. Pipes. Raisins. Cassia.
Gaiter Roots. Gentlemen's Calf Roots,
Ale. Nails. Fine Ivory Combs. Tooth
Brushes Camhlctec ns. An assortment of
Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladies.
Kid Slippers.

A select assortment of Cut and Pressed
Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wine
Glasses. Cake Dished. Lamns. Tumblers.
Door Knobs, Salts, etc.

Honolulu, May 27, 1811. eptf.

6$

Have lately received per Rrig Joseph
P e a i o d y from China, the following
named articles, whijeh they offer for
sale on low terms :

1200 pieces 30 yds ca 4-- 4 Blue Cottons,
220 3-- 4 Blue Drill.

2 cases fine English Long Cloth,
1000 pair China Shoes.

21 cases Pearl Sago.
375 pieces 4-- 4 Bleached Cottons.

52 Setts China Lacquered Wash Ba
sins, ea 3.

48 " do. do. do. ea 2,
10 " Rattan Clothes Baskets.
8 bags ea I picul Manila Coffee,

35 .1. Manila Cigars.
400 Manila Hats.

28 Trunks Clothing, Nankin and Silji,
20 Macao Cigars.

2300 pieces Blue Nankins.
900 pieces Yellow Nankins.

30 Rolls White and Red floor Mattjng,
300 boxes Souchong Tea ea 10 lbs.
120 Peckoe "
GOO Congou "

of the best quality.
Honolulu, August J 2, 1S4J. tf,

TEA!
17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, 10 lbs. each.

ALSO

10 pieces White Figured Pongee Hhdkfs.
For Sale by J. J. JARVES.

This Tea was selected by a first rate
judge, and is said to be of the best lot ex
ported from China this year.

July3t 1841. eptf,

E. II ROARDMAN,
Wntt'Kiusakcr and Jeweller
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention,
to any business in his profession that may
be committed to him. He will be con
stantly supplied with

WATCHES

of the best quality, and a choice assort,
ment of JEWELRY.

Honolulu, Juno 12, 1811. tf.

PJ2IRCJ2 Si BREWER,'
CommfofifoH JWcvtljantB,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hand and fop
pale on liberal terms, Merchandise impor?
ted from the United States, England
Chili, and China, and adapted to thq
trade of the

NORTH PACIFIC.
They offer to purchase the production

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor
nia ; and Rills of Exchange on England
France, Russia and the Unitod SjtatejS,

.V. 1
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SELECTED.

A Serpent. The writer having been out
shooting, lay down to rest under u tree when
suddenly he was aroused by a furious, bay-

ing of hia dogs. "On turning round, I be-

held a snake of the Cobra de taptlla species,
directing his course to a point that would ap-

proximate very close to my position. In an
instant 1 was on my feet. The moment the
reptile became aware of my presence, in
nautical phraseology, it boldly brought to,
with nn expanded head, eyes spatkliug, and
neck beautifully arched, and the head raised
nearly two feet from the ground, and oscillat-
ing from side to side, in u manner plainly
indicative of a resentful foe. 1 seized the
nearest weapon, a short bamboo left by one
of the beaters, and hurled it ui my opponent's
head; I was fortunate enough to hit it be-

neath the eye. The reptile immediately fell
and lay apparently lifeless. Without a mo-

ment's reflection, I seized it a little below
the head, hauled it beneath the shelter oft lit
tree, and very coolly sat down to examine
the mouth for the poisonous fangs, ot which
naturalists speak s? much VVhi.e in the act
of forcing trie mouth open with a stick, 1 felt
the head sliding through my hand, to my
utter 'astonishment became aware that i hud
now to contend against the m st deadly ol
reptiles in his full strength and vigor. In-

deed, I was in a moment convinced of this,
f r, a I tightened my hold round his throat,
its body became wreathed round my neck and
arm. If the reader is nware of the univer-
sal dread in which the Cobra de Captlla is
held throughout India and the almost instant
death which invariably follows its bite, he
will, in s une degree, be able to imagine
what my feelings were at the moment; a taint
kind of disgusting sickness pervaded my
whole frame, as I felt the clammy fold of the
reptile tightening round my neck. 1 still
held the throat, but to hold it much longer
would be impossible. Immediately beneath
my grasp there was an inward working and
creeping of the skin, which seemed to be
assisted by the very firmness with which 1

held it. Finding, in defiance of my efforts,
that my hand was each moment forced closer
to my face, an idea struck me, that were it
in my power to transfix the mouth with some
sh:irp instrument, it would prevent the reptile
from using his iangs, should it escape my
hold. My gun lay at my feet the ramrod
appeared the very thing required, which with
s mc ditficultv I succeeded in drawing out,
having only one arm disengaged. My right
arm was now trembling from over exertion,
and my hold becoming less firm, when 1 hap-
pily succeeded in passing the rod through
tho lower jaw up to its centre. It was in t
without considerable hesitation that 1 let go
my h ld of the throat, and seizing the rod in
both hands, at the same time, by bringing
them over my head, with a sudden jerk, I
disengaged the fold from my neck, which
had latterly become almost tight enough to
produce sti angulation. There was then little
difficulty in freeing my right arm, and ulti-
mately to throw the reptile from me to the
earth, where it continued to twist and writhe
itself into a thousand contortions of rage and
ngony. To run to a neighboring stream, to
lave my neck, hands, and face, in its cool-
ing waters, was my first act after despatch-
ing my formidable enemy. This concludes
n true, though plainly told talc. As a moral
it may prove, that when a man is possessed
of determination, coolness, and energy, com-
bined with reason, he will generally erne
oflT triumphant, though he may have to cir-
cumvent the subtlety of the snake, or combat
tho ferocity of the tiger."

AA crt semen ts.

Have for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

20 Doz. Port Wine
23 " Sherry do.
10 " S. M. do.
20 " Claret do.
10 " Raspberry do.

5. 11 Sarsaparilla Syrup
10 " Lemon Syrup
5 " Assorted do.
5 " Stoughton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady'. Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 PatcnLeather Head Stalls.
April 24, tf.

POLYNESIAN.

Have on hand and for sale at low prices
the following articles, viz:

23 Cases 4-- 4 blue Cottons of the best
dye and fabric.

IS

1

I
1

ed.
4-- 4 Cmckopee Cottons, bleach

Bleached Cotton Drill
Satin Jeans
Ticking

THE

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1

2
1

5
1

"

tc
Orange Prints
Furniture Chintz
Marseilles Quilts
Cotton Thread
Pink Cambric

20 Bales 4-- 4 Brown Cottons
4 3-- 4 do. do,
3 " do. Drill
1 " Scarlet Flannel
1 " Russia Sheeting
4 Bolts Brusgins Canvass

20 " Ravens Duck
5 Cases Prints, assorted colors

10 Boxes Muscat Wine
100 Dernijons, 5 galls.
85 pair Venitian Window Blinds
90 Window Frames, sashes, &c.
(JO Kegs White Lead

100 Molasses Shooks
75 Baits Am. Leaf Tobacco
15 BblsTar
5 " Bright Varnish
1 Box RiHe Powder in cannistcrs

50 Kegs Powder
2 ) doz. fewaim's Panacea

5 Bbls. Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 " tin boxes Scidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
1 Case Friction Matches

300 Boxes Am. Soap
10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

2 44 Patent 44

25 Ox Bows 25 doz. Axe Handles
ALSO

Sheathing Copper viz.
1 Case 26 oz. 80 sheets

24 oz. 90
22 oz. 100
20 oz. 100
18 oz. 100
16 oz. 100

S-- 570 sheets

3 Kegs Shcaihing Nails
30 Coils Manila Rope, assorted sizes
50 Indian barrels White and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine
3G Qr. Casks Pale Sherry

8 Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
July 10, 1811. tf.

LAED & CC.
have for sale

20 bales Domestics.
10 cases do.
50 44 Blue Cottons.

4 " Blue Dri.ls.
bales Brown Drills.

4 44 striped bhiitings.
6 cases Fancy do.
1 44 Eeaveitcens.
1 Moleskin.
I " Plaids.
1 " Silk Umbrellas.

10 Cotton do.
31 " Prints.

4 " Printed Ponjee Ildkfs.
1 1 cases Cotton Hdius.
9 44 Kiheis.

55 " Blue Nankin.
8 " Assorted Dry Goods.
9 Drab Hats.
3 Thread.

51 packages Hard Ware.
50 Kegs Nails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
20 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.

I Cotton Ginn.
3 cases Brushes.

10 Boots and shoes.
222 Bars and Bundles assorted Iron.

6 do. Shovels.
1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Rods.

5 boxes Tin plates.
20 bolts Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
l9 coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes.

6 cases Looking Glasses.
9 44 Assorted Funcy articles.
2 " Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds Navy do.

5.'5 boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
26 packages Crockery Ware.
16 44 Glass do.
iiH barrels Tar and Pitch.

5 casks assorted Paints.
(j'3 kegs English White Lead.
40 ' Uo. Black Fault.

5J0 Gallons Paint Oil.
lOJ boxes Spanish Cigars.

1 Keg Superior Tobacco,
(i tuos Spices.
5 casks Rice.
5 baskets Olivo Oil.
1 bale Corks.

10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.
I case Macaroni.
1 4 . Tapioca.
8 doz Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware. .

8 44 Hollow Ware.
138 Beams Wrapping l'apcr.
v0 44 Writing do.
Honolulu, Av '1841.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and American Prints. Ginghams.

Printed Muslins. lute, Brown and Blue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. Blenched and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace Edgings, insertings. Fancy
Gauze lidkfs. and Scarfs. White Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. .Velvet and Belt
Kibbons. Wound Wire. Furniture (.'hints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet rtaths and
i lowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery.
Gloves. Satin Neck Stocks. Nankeens.
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass Cloth. Cot-
ton 1 J ilk Is. Needles. Pius. Spool Cot-
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing. W inky am, &.c, &c.

GROCEU1ES.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Ten.

Flour. Meal. 1iied Apples. Raisins.
Citron. Prunes. Tumaniids. Pickks.
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Cin-
namon. Cloves. Ginger. Sage. Pepper
. ustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes.

Soap. Sallud Oil. Olives. Lem-
on Syrup Porter. Pule Ale. Stoughton's
Elixir. Wines, See.

SUNDRIES.
Boots and Shoes Writing Ink. Shoe

Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Salts.
Bench llanos. Place and Pitts. Chisels.
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Puns.
Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Han-
dles. Axes. Ad.es. Hatchets. Writing
Paper. Blank Books. Quids. Corks, kc.

Generally on hand a good assortment of
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1840. tf.

E IT IT G- - T A I
Have for sale, nt their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Muui, u quantity of supe-
rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to thebt imported Loaf Sugar.. Also, WIIITK
SVRUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-
ers trading to th so Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-
ing now 150 acres of fcugar Cane undrr cul-
tivation, and in the course of the next sea-
son will have 1oQ acres. By the 1st of L)e-- ct

ruber next, they will have a large lot of
BROWN StIGAIt for sale, on ns reasonable
terms as can be offered by any other linn.

May MOth, 1841. xt.

FRESH CORN MEAL.
By the Barrel, or less nuantitv. con.

stantly on hand and for sale by
E. & H. GRIMES.

Jan. 18. tf.

September,

COPARTNERSHIP.
The Subscribers respectfully cive notin.

that they have formed a Copartnership ,,.
. i it ..p

der tne nrm ui

MARSHALL & JOHJYSOJY,
tnr the nuroosc of transacting a irenernl M,.,.

cantile busim ss at this place. And they

also offer their services as Auctioneers.
Honolulu, May 23, Mill.

J. F. B. MARSHALL,
it A AC Id JUI1ASU.V

LIT X B E ? j
50D0 Feet Am. Pine Boards.
100J 44 California Pino Timber.

5J0J Cakes Calitorma Soap.
i0j0 Pounds Tahiti bugar.
4500 Damaged Hides and Pieces.

VJj Reams Wrapping Paper.
For Sale by

UfiMW PATY & CO.

June ICth, 1841.

BAKE US FROM CANTOS,
Good people all walk in and buy,

Of Sam Mow, good cake and pic;

Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

LOST. An Ever Pointed Silver Pe-

ncil Case, and a one bluded Roger's Ten.

Knife. Also A Silver Pen and Ever- -

pointed renal, ccmplete in one ease. The

tinder will confer a favor by leaving them

at this Office. 3v.

JVOTICE.
The Partnership of the late firm ol

HENRY PATY & CO. has expired by

the decease of Mr Henry Paty, one of

the partners.
1 he undersigned will assume there- -

sponsibilities unci continue ti c husint ss

the late partnership under the same linn

(Henry Paty & Co.) for the present, u-
ntil its affairs can be adjusted, when notice
...:n i . . .

ui oe given oi a change in the firm.

JOHN PATY.
ELI SOL j 1 1 W ORTH.

WILLIAM tA'li,
Honolulu, Aug. 9th, 1841.

Tor Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Baskets Olivo Oil,
2 Boxes ussorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

by 13. PITMAN & SOX.
May 22, 1641. tf.

Volume I, of the Polynesian ir

neat binding, em Le ktl atil.fi
store of Marshall & joiin
SON. Price $5.

Terms of the IMH.yni'ki a L
A WCKKLY PAPKR FUBX.18HED O.N SATVKH1'

I or the i'lopiie.or uud Edi;or.
.Subscription. Eiulit Lollait i ci m n' n ,Vy.'

1)10 h.ill.vt ii U- - .i.w. . i.... I nl.)'
, ...Jj uutuiiic, I.UJI )(!UJ, I Ubi

quarter. 'lo l;o)l.nn hi'iv i ,;...i lguv- .... VVIIIV C 1 1 1 (J '
cum 8.

Advertising. 1 2, 25 for ihiee inr crtioi ff'(UKiie: loi tv i puis r... ..... i. . .f i

mil und tiiuu u Kjuuie, i , 75 loi I ifci ! "Vions, and at. ccum .?. ....'t. .. ... ., ,.iimi. v"
" vuvil UI VI ii.cvi . ,.qiiaio,il, U lor In hi il(tc jMiiioi, u

lor n.K-l- i en. t...i . . . n.. .. .. . "vm,s MIM'lllOll. I 1. IOi 1 H i"'! .Jor miirntiKes ini.encil only us adtertnrn em,"1''1!
on the ubo.e ifim, oxceirtiiiie J.en dcwitd umH
er ot f li.ii ii v Ij
,Teh.m ,f Ykarlv ADVERTlBiNO-qunr.li- T,;
limr.ed, t4U rer unm.,,,; ,a.eoily 1'A l! ' '!
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Kiceir.ent to U.o toniriiiy.
Agents. For Maui. Mr J n Vonrfp'cr.

1 or Ci.li(omia, Mr T. A. Laikin, V01 '

For 'oi ipf v. nr,A nil
HesMrt. 8htw k Gry,'ftl


